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Gnuioison paramotoi'Fi and binding on<^ igy for load have boon oalcu- 
Jatod using a two paramoter modid j)ot(^utial The' results oompai'o well 
with the available exjit^ '^^ ^^ o^ntal rc'sults The possible factors influ­
encing th.o disci'cpanc.y between tlu^  calculated and observed proper­
ties have I Hum discussed
1. iNTHODtrCTlON
Tlio jihonon dispi‘rsion reliitions of sodium ii-nd potassium h.avi, been calculated 
liy Kushwalia &: Rajput (1970) using a two pacametc^r model potential and the 
results li,avo been found satisfactorily ag^ueing Avitli the available expC/riniental 
data The calculations of the Gruiieiscn’s parameters, specific, heat, binding 
(Allergies were also carried out on thosi^  metals by Kuslxwaha and Rajput (1975) 
Such calculations do not strigently bsst the, validity of model pote/iitial because 
the response of conduction electrons to tlie vibrating ions in alkali metals, through 
which, jjseudopoteiitial enters the calculations, aceoiints for a relatively small 
l)voportion of the effective intovaotion hetwenn the ions Tn the ca,s(? of f.o c 
)(md, the screening of conduction electrons is muc.h greater as compared witli 
alkali metals We have therefore though.f< it worthwhile to study tlu' similar 
properties of lead and the pri'sent paper de.als with tlu‘. ealculation of Gruneisen 
parameter and its binding energies. Earlier Prasad <fc Flrivastava (1973) has 
carritvd out suiih calculations using Krasko Gurskii (1970) model,
2, N u m e r ic a l , Co m p u t a t io n
The total crystal energy E  is composed of the electrostatic enei’gy E^  ^ and the 
total conduction electron energy E .^ In th(^  electronic ground state the total 
conduction electron energy E  ^ is given by
_  electron gas part -[-band stnieturo part
. . .  (1)
The electron gas energy per electron is (3/5) fi/f’ -|-6:a.+ec-l-t^ ‘’pore'rhere, cp is the 
usual Fermi energy and eg are the exchangi  ^and correlation energies per uloc- 
tron respectively The last term =  0 matrix element of the ion-core
part. The dotail.s of the (dcctro,static energy oonlribution have been given by 
Kellermann (1940).
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Th(» band struotiiro onorgy por ion is
T.S*{q)F{q)S(q) ... (2)
whrro F{q) is the omirgy wavo luxmbor ch,aractoristi(; boing givcai by
_ I V M  . (3)
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m  - 'Hnze  ^ \ l-f{q )] e{q)
Fg" IS tlio barr^  ion form faitiov. is thc! atomic; vo]umo and E{g) is tlici Hartrpo 
diolootric! function The funetion/(</) is the corrc l^ation function wliich takes into 
a ‘.count the exchanges and cMUTolatioii mteracttions Thc^  expression for f{q) as 
given by Hubbard (1958) is,
(+)
whore  ^ is a function of electron density which is obtained by Geldard ei al (1966) 
from the commpressibility eeptation
2
 ^ - H  0 (5)
riQ being Bohr’s radius and kp thc Fermi surface wave vector The bato-ion 
form facitor in tewms of two parameters a and /? is written as
1 4nZe’‘ r a/J l
For q — 0, the ion core part is givim by
" Ufa
4:TjZe^
(fi)
(7)
The determinontal equation for ealciulating angular Irequencios is written in tJie 
usual way as
dot I Dt]{q) —mcD%pSif | =  0
Here q is the phonon wave; vector, p  is the polarization branch and m is the moss 
of the ion, Dtj{q) are thc (dements of the dynamical matrix, i, j  are the cartesian 
components (a;, //, s), Dtj{q) is expressible as thc sum of three tewms
Dijiq) =  Dti^{q)+Dtj^q)-\-Dtj^{q) (8)
originates from bare coulomb interaction between t}>o ions and Dtj^{q) is 
tile contribution from o^ e^rlap potential betwe^en the ions. We neglect Dtj^q) 
a,ssuming that the ovcwlappirig bctiiecm th.e cores is negligible. Dij^{q) stems 
from the ion-electron-ion intcjaction. Expressions for Dij^{q) for f.e.c. lattice 
are taken from Kollermann’s work (1940).
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(i) Oruneiaen's Parameters 
The Gntneisen parametora are dofinod
yqp — — (d bl tiiqpfd III £2g)
The mean value of y^p is given by
7M (fe Wgp/AjjJ T)
where E{x) and ka is Boltzraan constant.[e 1)'’
(ii) Binding Energy ■
Tile energy ol a solid contains terms resulting from the electron-ion-electron 
and ion-ion interactions in addition to the usual kinetic, exchange and correlation 
energies
Tlie total energy pei‘ electron of the system can be written as
^ 2.21 0.916 , ,  n n r ^ i e n o i i  S 1.792^2/3=  — 2 ------+ (-0 .115+0.031  log r,)----------------—
'  0 '  n '  0 ... (»)
where 32„2|i2jr2)i/>
and
/(*) =  l + V ’ lo g | f± ‘  + t h *  =  ^
The first three terms of eq. (9) are kinetic, exchange and correlation energies of the 
interacting electron gas. For the latter, wo have chosen Nozieres-Tines (1966) 
form because none of the existing formulae differ more than 10% for this range 
of Tq The fourth term is the second order contribution to the ion-ion inter­
action. The fifth term is the zeroth Fourier coefficient (first order) contri­
bution of both the interactions The last term is the secojrd order contribution 
of the electron-ion interaction.
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A oonsistcnt valuo of a in now ol)tained by minimising tho total energy of 
tlio system using the equilibium or zero pressure condition
This giA^ es 3g ^  _  2 2 ^  1 (0.916+1 792^2^47rro2 “  3 7" "
0 1 +  ^  2  A{q) ^  I 3 -  Jog I J - t '
O gfdO 9^0 L 2i I 1—t
Substituting for a in oq. (9), the binding energy of the system is (2)
E, =  - 4  031 log r„)
_ _ 3 . _  +  M  V L I V l ^ o J l + L h
16772(127r2)i/a \ 2 t  ^  | l ~ H /
( 10)
Th(^  (iomprossibility x  defiiHi as the secojid dc^ JiA^ ntiA^ ci of" the total em^rgy of tile 
system Avith Jespcwt to ?•„ at tlu^  minimum 1 e
1 _  _ 1 _  
X 1277ro l^mtn
Tho compressibility y in terms of free (doctric compressibility ;\;q is expressed as
0^ ^  I 0.093ro2+2(0 916+1 792^2/3)_4 42 
X  22 1 L
1 —  S ' -JJj IL" l o g l l i l l ' j l
, 1 -/2  \ 2t ^ l l - f / J' >o2 327r2(127r2)i^ =»
TIao A^ alue of Xa is h7rQ®
The folloAAong date is iise<l in our calculatipnjS ■
=  20.3.4. a ^ 4  i? =  46 j t ^ o  45R. Jr.t^  ^  0 R3fi ami r. =  3 648
... (11)
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3. R esults and D iscussion
(i) Oruneisen Parameters :
In figure 1 wo have plotted the ono phonon GnijieiBon parameter enivos for 
longitudinal and transverso modes in three principal symmetry directions. It 
js obsorvtHl that in [100] direction the calculat(^d yqp decreases Mitli increasing 
q for longitudinal mode and it increases with increasing q for transvin-so mode.
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Fig. 1 Theorotical is shown (cuivos) along [100], [HO] and [111] symmetry diaoction
Similarly in [11IJ direction ygp is found to increa,ses for longitudinal hranch with 
meroasing q while it i.s found to dccrea.Se fo,'* transverse branch. In figure 2 we 
have plotted the temperatui'i  ^ variation of yM along witli the experimental points 
of Chamiing et al (1965). It is ohservivd that yM increases consistently witli
Fig. 2 Theorotical moan Gnmeison ConstanL is plotted (curves) as a function of tempera­
ture, Experimental points (open circle) have also been plotted
increasing T upt(» 30' /^i and th.cvoaftcj’ it becomes constant. The rapid changes 
in yqp curves may bo aUributiul to the observed Kohn anomalies in the dispersion 
curves.
(ii) Gom^pressihility and Binding Energy *
Ashcroft (1966) has given the experimental values for funding energy and 
compressibility ratio fo.r lead Ashcroft & Langreth (1967) computed these values
with good agrooment We have given our oaleulated values along with the theo­
retical valu(',s of Ashcroft in table 1
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Table 1. Binding Energy and compresnibility of lead 
Binding energy Compressibility
i -E b )  ratio x/xo
ryd/electron
Experimental
Theoretical (Authors)
Theoretical (Ashcroft 
and Langreth
1.79
1.83
1.66
3.6
3.66
The table shows that our calculated valuc.s compare well with tb.c experimental 
values as well as thcon^tical values of Aslicroft &; Langreth (1907).
The present model potential does not reproduce all the measured properties 
because it is assumed that load has got spliei ical Fermi surface. Fn fact the Fermi 
surface of lead is much distorted Moreover, tlie effiHJt ol spin-orbit coefficient is 
pronounced in lead as pointed out by Anderson & Gold (1905) The i\(,suits can 
b(» further imiiroved by modifying the wave function in light of above faets and 
also by including higher order pseudopotontial terms in the d^mamit a^l matrix as 
jiointed out by Harrison (1906) and Brovman et al (1968) *
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